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this are a couple of short funny storys i made in class.
hope you like them!!!
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1 - the war

the dog went to the shop and bought jelly babirs that taste like chicken.

when koboto the dog shot the evil killer panda demons the penguin people came out to soak up all the
excess energy that was floating around from the demon pandas.

once the war ended not many buildings were left standing except the tokyo health center built by the
monkeys that can talk to us this has now many years later has become a shrine for warriors to ask for
strenght and wellbeing.



2 - yokokokokokohoma berry's

the yokokokokokohoma berry's that eat themselves to feed the yawalawalawala people who grow to
roughly 3inches tall these people can and will kill you if you get on the wrong side of the these people
they will throw you off the walawalawalawalatheosismytosiscalamari bridge and you will die.



3 - toast

the man and the dog went to the fair to buy a cow that milks 20 litres of chocolate a day...
i like toast...



4 - hug

He is thinking about today, the day his life got turned upside down. It all started about two weeks ago.
It started like any other day. He had went up to see his friends before school as he always did but as he
got up there he felt weird but he just shuck it off and went up two his friends. When he got up there the
feeling came back and when he went to talk to one of his friends he could not he tried and tried but he
just could not. He touched Dee to get her attention, she looked at him and so did all the other girls and
they just left no hug or anything. So he went to school and sat in his business class writing this story
hoping that the girls would read it and maybe give him a hug.
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